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The theme of today’s Advent candle is love. Most specifically it is love that came down at Christmas. 
Perhaps you’ve sung a carol by that title in the past. It’s actually taken from an 1880’s poem written 
by Christina Rossetti. Christina was a very well-known poet in her day. She composed this poem 
which captured her faith and her understanding of what was happening at Christmas. Listen to her 
beautiful words:

Love came down at Christmas, Love all lovely, Love Divine,
Love was born at Christmas, Star and Angels gave the sign.

Worship we the Godhead, Love Incarnate, Love Divine,
Worship we our Jesus, But wherewith for sacred sign?

Love shall be our token, Love be yours and love be mine,
Love to God and humankind, Love for plea and gift and sign

Each of us needs to be loved. We were created this way. Little ones teach us that unless we’re loved 
by a trustworthy love, we fail to thrive. And this need doesn’t just end because we become grownups. 
Throughout our entire lives we have that same desire to be treasured and loved, to have somebody 
who sees us and values us. 

Some folks, maybe some of us here, didn’t receive enough of this when little. And that’s sad, but 
here’s the thing; your parents may have never told you that they loved you. Your spouse might not 
tell you that enough. Your heart might have been broken by your kids. There is One who loves you, 
who formed you before you were born, One who knows all your stuff and still loves you with a 
steadfast, covenant-kind-of-love that says, “I will not let you go.” And when we finally begin to get 
this, when we really trust this is true, well, it changes everything.

Just this past week Susan Smith-Rife borrowed a book by one of my favorite authors. I’ve known 
his work for a while, met him as a speaker at a conference I attended and brought him to Tacoma 
years ago as the main speaker for a conference I put together at my former church. He wrote a book 
called The Ragamuff in Gospel, which is one of those very few books that I read and re-read again. 
He’s written numerous other books. He was a Catholic priest for many, many years. He left the 
priesthood in order to marry, but continued to write and speak and share his life with others. But, 
until this week I had only known this wonderful man as Brennan Manning. This week I learned he 
was actually born Richard Manning.

When he was in the Marine Corp during the Korean War, he was dropped in behind enemy lines in 
North Korea. Once there he and his group of soldiers bravely worked their way to try and establish 
a forward position. Richard Manning and another fellow, Ray Brennan, were the two guys who were 
sent in front of the rest of the group. As they went forward they would look for the enemy soldiers. 
They would establish a forward position so that all of the rest of the guys could go forward. At one 
point they were resting as they prepared to go forward again. Richard describes what happened 



next. He says, “We were passing a chocolate bar back and forth, Ray Brennan and myself. Ray took 
the last bite when a grenade lobbed by an undetected North Korean landed squarely in the center of 
the bunker. Ray was the first to spot it. Almost nonchalantly he flipped the candy wrapper aside and 
fell on the grenade. It detonated instantly. His body smothered the explosion. And I was completely 
unharmed and untouched. He looked up at me and he winked and rolled over and died.”

Richard Manning said he came back from the war in Korea knowing that Ray Brennan gave his life 
so that he might live. And so he changed his first name from Richard to Brennan so that he might 
never forget that the life he lived was bought with a price, and that he might live a life worthy of 
the sacrifice that was given to him.

How do you live in response to a love so great that someone lays down their life for you? You take 
their name! You are Christians. You have taken the name of Christ and you seek to live a life that 
honors the sacrifice that was made for you. You do so in worship, in praise and in daily living.

Which is what Christiana Rossetti captured in the second stanza of her poem.

Worship we the Godhead. Love incarnate, love divine.
Worship we our Jesus, but wherewith for sacred sign?

At first that line can puzzle us a bit, (But wherewith the sacred sign?) At the end of first stanza 
where Rossetti says, “Stars and angels were the sign,” we remember the star was the sign for the 
wise magi; that love had come down to this earth. For the shepherds it was angels; they were the 
sign proclaiming that love came down at Christmas.

And in the second stanza she writes that we, having come to see that love ourselves, begin to 
worship God. Then she asks the question, “How will others see that sign? What will be the sign for 
everyone else?” The magi and shepherds had the star and the angels, but what about the people we 
know? “But wherewith for sacred sign?”

Then she answers that question in the last stanza

Love, love shall be our token. Love shall be yours, love be mine.
Love to God and to humankind. Love for plea and gift and sign.

Love is our response to the extravagant love of God that came down at Christmas. Love is the 
sign that we offer to others of the fact that Christ has come. All this happens because God’s love 
changes us so we are able to love other people. When you operate with a deficit of love and you’re 
not sure if you are really loved; then you’re afraid to give love away, because how can you give away 
something you are not sure you have enough of. You can’t give yourself to others selflessly because 
you are afraid; what if there is not enough for me?

But when you finally draw from the waters of the deep wells of God’s love and you know that it 
never runs out then you’re not afraid anymore to give love away because you know there is always 
more for you, and plenty for everyone else.

It’s interesting; this is what John tells us in the scripture that young Christopher Walsh read for us. 
John writes, “Dear friends, since God loved us so much we also ought to love one another. No one 
has ever seen God. If we love one another God lives in us and His love is perfected in us.” No one 
has ever seen God. The only way people see God is when they see the love of God shining through 
us. We are the sign that points the way to the love that came down at Christmas. When people can 
see us giving of ourselves, sacrificing, extravagantly loving others, that’s when they see God, and 



that’s when they see what love looks like. We are the sign that points the way to the love that came down 
at Christmas.

We as Christians have a mission; actually it’s a two-fold mission. It’s not hard to remember. Your whole 
mission Jesus said is to love God with everything that’s within you. And to love other people. That’s it. 
We are the ones who live the love. That’s what love looks like, this giving of one’s self for the wellbeing of 
another person.

You know sometimes we make it more complicated than it is. At Christmas we’re all trying to find the 
perfect gift to express our love for other people. Sometimes what love looks like for another person, is 
simply taking the time to listen to them. It may not be a new shirt, or socks, or a tie, or gloves. It’s usually 
something else.

So let me ask you today, who do you need to bless? Whose well-being can you strengthen by offering some 
expression of care and concern and love? I want to invite you to do that today. Give someone the gift of 
love today.

Love shall be our token, love shall be yours, love be mine.
Love to God and humankind. Love for plea and gift and sign.

I’d like to invite you to put your hands on your lap. And I’d like to invite you to bow with me in prayer. 
And just say these words quietly after me if you would; just quietly under your breath:

Jesus, I accept the gift of your love. Help me to trust that You love me. Help me to live in that love. 
Help me to draw upon the love that comes from You to love other people. Make me a sign, Oh God, 
a sign to others that love came down at Christmas. Use these hands of mine. Use my heart, my lips, 
my offerings, as an expression of Your love to others. Lord, thank You for loving me in Jesus. Amen


